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The Ursin sWeekly
Entered December 19. 1902, at Collegeville. Pa .. as Second Class ;\fnller. under Act of COllgress of Ma rch 3. 1879.

VOL. 10.

NO.3!.
CALENDAR

URSINUS

LOSES

TUESDAY, May 7. Hist orical·Polit·
ical Group meeting.
Rutgers and Seaton Hall Both Win
W EDNESDAY, ~lay 8. Villa Nova
at Villa ova.
Perkiomen Seminary vs. Reserves
at Penusburg.
FRIDAY, May 10. Historical Pageant iu Norristown.
Glee Club concert in Pottstown.
SATURDAY, May II. Swarthmore
on Patterson Field.
Athletic dance in Glenwood Hall.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MAY 6, 1912.

Ursinus lost to Rntgers on Sat·
urday morning by a score of 8 to 5,
and to Seaton Hall in the after·
noon , 10 to 5. The game with
Rutge rs was started with some
changes iu Ursin liS' line· up, E.
Kichlin e playing second base, Isenbecg, first base, aud Gay, right
field, but a fter the third inning
this was changed, Gay playing
first, I senberg second and E. Kichline right field. The errors on the
part of Ursinns were costly and al·
lowed Rutgers to score sufficient
runs to win the game. Ursinus
made a ninth inning rall y bnt was
unable to overcome Rutgers' lead.
Bush pitched winning ball and
would have won his game but for
poor support. Twelve men fanned
but only three received first base
on balls. Both Bush and Mathieu
had a double and a single to their
credit. The score:
URSIN US
R. H. O. A. E.
E. Kichline, 2b.rLo
2
West, ss.
0
0
b
o
Shellellberg'r,3 .
:H:i~~';~:e~·lf. :
0
Bush, p.
0
Gay, rL, lb.
0
0
Isenberg, lb., 2b. I
0
Mathieu, d.
I
Totals,
8 24
4
RUTGERS
R. H. O. A. E.
Leeds, ss.
2
Gladding, 2b.
I
Bower, c.
0

llAY MUSIC FESTIVAL
Choral Societies of Ursinus College and Schwenks~
ville with Childrens Chorus and Soloists
Render Concerts.

Th e first concert of the May cordial reception from those people
Mnsic Festival was rendered on who have learned to appreciate his
Thursday eveniug to a large and talent.
appreciative audience. It is selIt is because our village and
dom that the people of Collegeville vicin ity is esp~cially favored with
have an opportunity to enj oy such good singers that our Choral SocieFreshmen-Junior Reception
.
ties are able to do such exce llent
rare mUSIc so near home.
The work. Mr. Jolls is to be complipeople of Collegeville and of Nor- mented on the amou nt of talent he
Unique Affair Arranged for Juniors
ristown and Pottstown as well has been able to bring out in these
by Freshmen.
The most delightful reception
showed their appreciation of good people, where so littl e time can be
tendered one class by another iu
mu sic by turning out in large num - g iven to the actual practice of
the memory of the present stndents
bel's, and we feel sure that no one singing.
of the college was held last Monwas disappoiuted or in any way
Mr. Stanley Muschamp, also
day evening at Gleuwood Hall,
dissatisfied.
known to patrons, was the accomwhen' 13 were the gue,ts of 'IS.
The Cantata, "The Golden Le- panist and performed his duty in a
The Freshmen are certainly to he
gend," was rendered by the H an- way quite in harmony with tbe
congratulated for the manner in
del and the Schwenksville Choral spirit of the cantata.
which they eondncted the occasion,
Soci eties, assisted by Miss Viola
The second concert of the
for it was due to much spirited
Brodbeck, soprano; Mrs. Evelyn festival was rend ered on Friday
effort ou their part that the evenEstes Carbutt, contralto; Mr. afternoon at 3 o'clock . This was
ing was such a success. It was
Nicholas Douty, tenor ; and Mr. au artists' recital, and the frequent
thoroughly enjoyed and appreciPerley Dunn Aldrich, baritone.
applause showed how well the
ated by their Juuior guests, who
The interpretation of the spirit numbers were received.
It would
of the cantata, both by the soloists be extremely difficult to discriminfrom the start entered into the
spirit of the event and had nothing
and chorus, was excellent, consid- ate between 'the several soloists'
but remarks of praise.
ered as a whole. The soprano, ability. Eacb showed high cult iPrevious to the dancing, which
Miss Viola Brodbeck, sa llg for us vation and interpretative powers.
previously during the year, and Mr. Douty seemed to be a favorite,
was the maiu feature, the classes
listened to an address by Minich,
entirely maintained the high con- and with his " Love Song" by
President of the Freshmen, a reception which had been form ed of Wa gner completely won the audisponse by Kantller, President of
her singing. She bas a beauti ful, ence . The duet by Miss Brodbeck
the Juniors, a trombone solo by
clear, strong voice, and sang her and Mrs. Carhutt harmollized very
Erickson, '15, and a piano duet by
part with accuracy and feelillg, to beautifully and was also roundly
Misses Rahn and Wiest, '15.
the eutire s~tisfaction of all.
applanded. The gi rls' quartette
The music to the grand march ~:Iil:~: ;~.'
The contralto, Mrs. Evelyn Estes and the men's quartette gave pleasand dances was furnIshed by the Dennis, p.
0 Carbutt, made her first appearance ing nnmbers aud were called back
college orchestra, which outplayed Milliken, If.
0 to patrons of the Music Festival for encores. The eutire program
itself.
The refreshments served Steedle, rL
0 and is considered by mauy to be follows:
during the intermission were thor- Houlett, d.
the best coutralto ever appearing
Part 1 - In May, Girls' Glee
oughly enjoyed. The programs
Totals
9 27
7
4 ill Bomberger Hall. 1\lrs. Carbutt Club; Romance from Tannhauser,
were unique and appropriate. Ursinus
0 I 0 I 00003-5 has a most beautiful voice and did Mr. Aldrich; (a) The Land of the
Nothing was left undoue to make Rutgers
4 I 03 0000 x-8 full justice to the part she stIng'.
Sky Blue ,Vater, (b) The Moon
the affair a pleasing one, and to be Two-base bits-Shellenberger, Bush,
The tenor, Mr. Nicholas Douty, Drops Low, (c) Alone, Mrs. Carremembered. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed- Mathieu, Bower, Leeds. First base on has an exceptionally rich voice. bntt; The Sun Had Set, Male
ward Lane acted as chaperons.
~:~~~~~:s:S,h;2~;:: g.~::::~~,;: ~\~~:~ His interpretation of his music is Quartette; Love Song ( Die Walkbases, ~. Kichline, West, 2; Mitterling, also exceptIOnally fine, and worthy uere) , Mr. Douty; (a) 0 Come
Camden 12. Reserves 2.
R. Kichline, Bush, Mathieu, 2; Leeds,3; of most favorable comment. Mr. With Me in the Summer Night,
Aided by loose fielding and good Irving, 2; Steede!.
Donty has wilhout donbt lUade a \.b) Down in the Forest, (c) Love
hitting Camdeu High trimmed the
Seaton Hall 10, Ursinus 5
careful stndy of this brauch of his [Have Won Yon, Miss Brodbeck.
Seaton Hall won on Satnrday art. Tbis together with his natural
Part 2-Duet from Lakme, Miss
Reserves 12-2. The Reserves were
weakened by the absence of three afternoon by a score of 10 to 5, ability luakes him a most pleasing Brodbeck and
Mrs. Carbutt;
players, and this with their ina- scoring nine and having eight hits singer.
Ca) Myrrhe, Cb) Auf Wiedersehn,
bility to hit Taylor's delivery lost in the third inning. P. Mathieu
Mr. Aldrich, the baritoue, is so Cc) Birthday Song, Mr. Douty;
tbe game. H. Mathieu pitched alstarted the game for Ursinus but well known and so much admired 0 Mio Fernando ( La Favorita),
steady game, and with better snp· after the third inning , retired ill by Collegeville people that very Mrs . Carbutt; Sweetheart, Sigh
port might have wou his game.
favor of Bush. Although pitching li,ttle lleeds be said cOllcerning him. No Mo~e, Girls' Qnartette; (a)
. the secolld lllue Oll the same day, 1he fact that he has snllg here so Bango Song, (b) Invlctns, (c) El'l
The. trials for the Americall Bush was able to hold Seaton Hall llllIl)' time, is the best proof of the King, 1\1r. Aldrich; Aria from
~l~y;::;.~ ;ea~~I ~~II rr~~;bl~i~le !~e~~ Ito Olle rUll and Olle hit dnrillg the I admiratioll felt for his ,illgillg. He LUCIa ~I Lam1l1emollr, Miss Brodplace ill lhe Harvard Stadium.
COl/til/llcd Cll Fourth Page.
Imay always feel sure of a most
(ol/tllll/cd 011 pOKe .four.

I

TIlE

URSINUS

cast CIulit on the college. !lIa n y
Jll·oJ1lc "ho would othel wise, in a
nUlllhl'r of ways k uow little of our
Pl1hli sht,.l Wl'l'kly at t lrsiut1s Coll eg e, institution attend these e\'eu ts and
C o lll'~ "' \' ill t;> ,
Pn . , (luring' th e col1eg c get a favorabl e glimpse of th e studyea r, hy th t.' Alutllni Associatio n of Urent body and tbeir activities. Th e
Rill\1 s Lolll' g-e.
support whic h subseque ntl y folBOARD OF CONT ROL
lows either by sendi ng a s tudent or
G. T~ . Ol\lWAKI ~ , Pd. D., President.
in other ways, amply repays any
l\lIT.HS A.KHASHv, Treacnlrer.
expenses or trouble incurred by the
IIIAYNIl R. LONGSTRln'fT, ESQ.
1I0l\ 1I<: 1( Sl\tl 'l'll, PH. n.
Then t oo, soloists of
festival.
C. O. RHINHOLD, Secretary.
wide reputation take part a nd preTHE STAFF
sent an opportunity seld om found
outside of metropolitan districts.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

C. O.

RrtTNHOLD, ' 13 •

1\1. \VAGNJ.i; R, '14.
A. HESS, ''4.

,M AURICE

MINICK,

S~IITH

' IS.

G . P. WEST, ' 12.
BUSINESS MANAGER ELECT

PAUL W. YOH, '13.
GEOkGE R. ENSMINGER, '14.

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Snpplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
ElecU'ical wOI'k IH"Omptly attended
to. '1'in Roofing, Spouting
aud R epairing.

ARROW.
'NOtch COLLAR

25 E. MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.

15c. - 2 for 2'k' . Clu f"tt. P"n horlv & Co .. MAkers

Both Phon es.

W. SCHEU HEN

Are the la rgest m a nufacturers ill the world

of

H. INGRAM
On \Vednesday morning Dr.
l ..ndit;'<j' and Cent's
Theodore H eys h a m, who is arDRESS SHOES REPAIRED
rangil1g the hbtorica l pageants in
with especia ill ealness
the comin g celebra ti on of Norris- JOHN L. BECH'l'EL- - - town's one hundred th anniversary,
Funeral Director
presented a plan to th e s tudeuts to
FURNITURE and CARPET
take part iu the celebration on Friday, May 1 0. Dr. H eysham h ad
H. GHISTOCI{,S SONS
previously spoken to th e faculty in
COAL, LUMBER , FEED
thi s conn ection a nd h ad sec ured
H. BARTiUAN
th eir approva l. Action was taken
FINE GROCERIES
at once to enter th e celebration and

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes

W.

'1'he Spald in g 'J'I'ad e- l\[ark is known
throughout tb e world as a
guamntee of quality.

D.

IF YOU are in terested in Athletic
Sport yo u s hould have a copy of the
S I)alding Catalogue. It's a complete
encyclopedia of What's New in Sport
and is se nt free on reques t.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

WINDSOR HOTEL

BARBER

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

--_._\

SP::~~?_?~ryS!:e:~ers
Ne w Pieces That Will Tal.·e Prizes ..

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

I

The only modente priced hotel of
reputation and consequence ia

PHILADELPHIA

. .. l.:d>

schedu led to
The meetillg on Wednesday ~1~E!~:~~~:~t;~tE~\~:as~;~~d~fl~i~:~i~,~ ~ ~
postponed on evenillg ,vas led by ~ r r. Bear. "fhe Tbree-f'.l lnute Readin~sfor College Girls ... LOU
of the fOllr subject discussed being, " Charac- ~~~~Yri~~~e~~~,;~e~~~k~'.~:~~:.~~~.~~~~:! J8
h a rdly any ter Building aud the Bible." He ~~~:'D~~k:;~;~&"~i:;:(p;;J;j,::·iJ~i·:A ;i. ) I ~

could be considered as games between well balanced and ri val
tea ms. In addition to these games
two games schedu led for the Re·
serves ltad to he cancelled for the
saluereasons.
The team which has represented
Ursinus thus far has not met any
coll ege team which could be cou-

Public Square.

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

BARBER

E.

Distinctive Models in Suits
FOR

spoke, in part, as follows: Cbarac- ~':;~;~/~~?E:~(£~i~d~:t:;~~::~~~'~~I;~ ~:~
ter is the Illotive power in th e
HI'IDS. NOBLe &: ELDREDoe
world, second to no other force. 31·S.'q·:l.~ West 15tb St.
l\ .t:.w Yvl,K CITY
We admire genius beca use of the "=~===~~~~~~~~I
intell ect displayed, but we admire ~
Young men find satisfaction in the COT·
character beca use of the virtue
rectnessofourclotheswhichbortray
which produces it. Men of char:~~~~/~::. ~:/ccePted style standacter are the conscience of society Good light lends c heer aud comfort to every
In buying here cllOice is made from djs~
and are always revered and fol- rl~;:!~~ I~~:eO~I~: ~;1~c:;.~~t: 1~: ~(1I'::~~. hesitate to re-

YOUNG MEN

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

tinctive models-styles which mee t
tb e req uirements of critical me n-at
a cost which is never greater, and
frequelltly less, tban asked. in other
h ouses for ordinary goods.

;:~:~~i~s~;::~~:II~~~~a:'~le:'~t'~d :~: ~::~:e ::rt;::i:~~:~r0:~~~~ t~~ ~~~~: !~¥;~[jit~:.~t~~~I~~i~~~~?~~~tif~~1~1t1

acter of those iucli"iduals who COll- the average is three hours. aud with the 40 watt
Mazda lamp you would cou~ume 120 watt!:i; in
stitute it. This nobility of char- the
o r si ttiu g-roolll th e
is 300
acter ca n only be developed by the ;~\~~l:t ~:i~l;j~~)fi;III~~~~~~~~o;::~i~I~~r~l~I~:'RJlr~ Spring Suits and
IIIOSt careful attentI on to all the t?,,, hou," >ou would cousume 75 watts. a
Overcoats $15
t o tal of625wa.tts
minute detaIls of lIfe.
1Il~1:1~ ~~~~ ~rl$lc~~~e~~~I~~h,f~~tsWI~~~\~ !~I1:::
=+
Good charactel then IS the re- 10,,11500w3tls You mall10l require Ilghtn s
~

* * * *

IibralY

The fourth a1111l1al l\lusic Festl'val held in Bomberger Hall is oue
of the best means of demonstratll1g
one of the fea tures of Ollr college
activiti es
The Handel Choral

.

Adjoini ng

2nd Door above Railroad

1.1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents. a c011J1l1it tee of five consisting of
Cake~~\~~I!:I~~~~~:~:~a!i~I:S.cream
Bransome, Douthett, Thompson,
E ri ckson a nd Gay was appointed
E. CONWAY
EDITORIAL
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
to make the necessa ry arrangeSECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
There seems to be a ge neral COIll- ments. It \\"as decided at the same
plaint
by
baseball
ma nage rs time to e nte r as a military body. MARTIN NIEDERKORN
through out the co untry about the The stud ents will probabl y appear
Itnfavorabl ~ weather thu s far. Th e as eitb e r R evolutionary or Civil
Below Railroad
mte rcoll eg late baseball sea sou has 'vV ar soldiers. The costumes \\'hich FRANCES BARRETT
been especia lly poor owing to its will be suppli ed b y the same com- Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
short duration and the fact that it pany which outfitted the pageants
GENTS' FURNISHING
occu rs in early spring. This may for "Fo und er 's \Veek" held se\'erTOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
be one of th e reasons why baseball
al years ago in Philadelphia will
L.
Himes'
Livery Stable
does not t ake so distinctive a posbe secured by the Norristown comRAILROAD HOUSE
ition aIllong college st ud ents that
mittee and placed in the hands of Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
footba ll does . By the time th e
the loca l co mmittee in a few days.
season is fairly under way, the
A list of those desiring to enter is
closing of college breaks off the
being ta ken and it is h oped to have
sport a nd satisfactory results are
a ('ompa ny of at least a huudred .
20% discount to Teachers
accord in gly impossible. We h ave
The Best American Orations of T o-day .. . $1 .25
bee n qu ite unfortunate' thus far
k "adings from tb o;: Popular NO\'els ........ 126
P
ieces
!
bat
J/ave T {, ke1' Prizes
...... 1.25
Y. M. C. A.
in this respect for the seven Varsi-

t y ga mes whi ch were
date, three had to be
acco unt of rai n and
whi ch were pl ayed,

HARDWARE

CO~IPANY

.II (}\£ew

F.

& YOCU~l

L.

STRLT... A 1\1. lIATN, "3.
JORN K. \VE'fZET., '13.
LARV B. Sl\IALL, t 14.

Rov L.

wi

I

Norristown Centennial

BOYD II. LAMONT, '13 .

EDNA

WEEKLY

I

average

. I'

I

Socie ty t:nder the efficient leader- suIt of caref ul ad herellce to th e ~~T:~"i,7!:I\II~,;~~:~~~II~r:~~~f;~sc;b~~~~~~{r:~~a~
ship of Prof. Jolls dese rves COlll- teachlllgs of our parents, aSSOCla- fracl lollover8ceut-. »er mght andollt hedn) s
w h e n the su n lise!; late and "e l s earl)
111endatiol1 for their work. COll- tlon With pr?pe~ ~eople and things MI~;~I~~l;e~~~I~II~~1I t o turu WI
nights IDto
certs such as are given cluring the amI a conSClelltlOus s tudy of the COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
an nu al Music Festival cannot but I Bible.
HEAT and POWER CO.

I

.

liter

J

b

n

Upward

d' 5

aco ~ee sons
14 24 - 26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

HILL'S DRUG STORE

UKS I

US

Field Cage Fund .

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

to ackllowleclge the receipt of a
For DRUGS, CANDY,
CIGARS AND SODA donation of $13.50 toward the
Robert ThOInpson Memorial Field
M
. H. co n SON, M. D.
Cage. ,This amount was g iven by
Be~:il:1()~~. 5:~~. F~t~;~~~~ 56. th e. l-:Ie ldelberg League a nd the

W

Office

HO~~.L~~t~~oV~L~~. ,~:'3

Ill .

a"d 7 to

__

S. B. HORNING, M. D.

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

IIO~I~sL:L~~'~i~~L~.EI;I. ~:~230

Office
7-7.30 p.

01 Philadelphia

~ltll~~LW~I~~~~!:~~li~:~t\;~~1~i:t~i~~~~1~~:i:;~~\1~~rel~~:~I~~~~I:llt~~11!;i:~1?C£~r-lli~~{:I~ill~i\~~i:fi~~J~
;~!:::~f~nt~I:ll:r~.~~I::lrchT~f~~\t~~:ri;lur:t~s FI~~l1~~i~l~ ~~P~;~I:~~ll~~ ~~~d ~1rl~~:II Ypf;:;;;i'C 1~ilrr~~

iug, amollnting tl OW now to about
six hundred alld fifty dollars) this

Compare the advalltages thlS col-

Seventeenth and Cherr y

representillg almost elltirely suband scriptiolls by studellts.

E. AF·O~:E~~::: ::·L~·GEVILLE
Boyer Arcade

The Medico-Chirurgical College

~:~;;~~~~~7~~~::f ~:S:;~:~I:;~~::r~:~ ~~~f~~~~~f~,~i:~~~~~;~~tJ~{~~n;:,~~~~;~~i~E;~I:~~;I'~~~~
k;\~:~11f;::::~:::~,:'~:~!:~
~~~b~lffe~~1~\"?~~1~~~y'l~tt~~II~~f~:~~lIf~~L~~f~r6n~~\ld~c~~i~~/ees.
ALUMNI NOTES.
Albert Thompson, '10.

y. W. C. A.

-I

evelling was devoted to a discus·
is at sion of the topic, "Christ in Our

Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

FRANK

GOETTER

TAILOR

The mOllthly missionary meeting
of the Y. W. C. A. on Tuesday

Tclepholle ill office.

III.

If it is either :\IEDICINE. DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY, do not
fail to learlllhe adv3ntngesof

The Athl etic Association wishes

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA.

8 p.

WhEKLY

Al~;~~T:ill~le;~!~~IIg~~71~ri~~~n~~e~~;

Ciealling. Ladies' Work a Specialty.
Collegeville, Pa.
illtroduced the subject briefly, stat- - - - - - - - -- - -

Norristown, Pa. present employed by a railroad in Cities." Miss Heebner. the leader,

Hour'! :St09, 2 to 3. 7 t oS.
Sundays: I to 2 ollly.
OffiC"e Ph ones
N ight Phones
Bell,11 70. KCYlotone 159
lI'lrtml1ft House
0<:11716 D. keystone 307

Eureka, MOlltalla .

H. B. Dallehower. 'oS, of Norristown, is tak in g work in mathe·
matics in the college courses for
DIl. S. D. CO IlNISH
.
.
teach ers at the UnIversIty of Penn·
DENTIST
sylvania.
CROWN ANO BRIDGE WORK
Amoll g those attending the May
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. Music Festival were \Vague r, '10,
- E-Y-E S- C-AR- EFULLY EXAMINED Lau, '09, Miss Joseph ine Gagg,
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND ex·'13, JlIi ss Ruth Whitworth,
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
ex-'J3, Miss Carrie Focer. ex-'14,
and Miss r-Iabel Knauer. ex-' 16.
Optometrist
Robert Frease, ex·A, a former
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN.
catcher on th e Varsity uine, visited
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. th e college fo r several days and
spent part of his til1le in coach ing
Everyth ing in College En- th
e team.

A. B. PARKER

graving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827·829 Filbert St.

w. p.

iug th at one g reat reason ,:hy city
people are, ge ll e ra lly speakll~g, less I
godly th an coun try people, IS that
tbey are almost e ntirely cut off
from God's beautiful works of lI ature.

E u re ka
La u n d ry
I'O'I"I'S'I·O \VN.

PA.

LAR.Y SMALL and PAUL YON

The topic was then opened

Agen_t_s._ _ _ __

S HOES

to a general discussion in whicb For your next pair of
most of the girls took part. Many
of the needs and phases of ChrisTry KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All the lakst alld best lUakes of up-ta-date
ti a u work
ill our cities were

brought out and the discussion
KINCSTON'S
proved both inte resting and help- Opera House Block
Norristown
ful.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
At a sh ort business meet illg
which foll owed. the associatioll de.
cided to hold its anllual fete on
Saturday, May 1S.

Clifford D. Cassell

-:Ieweler
J

I
I

and

export

'Umatchmaker

Phila.

42 E. MAIN STREET

FENTON

NOiHllSTOWN

Dealer in

Ursinus College

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for

W . L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SMOOTHEST;i

SCHOOL of

TOBACCQ

ENGINEERING

Established

1824

J\i issioD furniture in r egular a nd

speCial designs. Any article for
borne or office made to order. Work·
mansbip by skilled college students
under carefu l supervisioll of a
master c r aftsman. Orders given

prompt attention. Ma in tained to aflord students ameans of self-support
in college. You are invited to call
at tbe shop in Collegeville, or com-

Clyll, Mechanical, Electrical

TROY. N.Y.

landforaCatalogue.

THE CRAFTS SHOP

THEI

municate with tbe Superintendent of

Crafts,

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST 'IN
SPRINC SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Ucalcrill

<to liege Ue 1 t-16oo ks

BUR.·DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

Pottstown, _P_8._ __

Hansell & CO.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases

1229

CREAM

BURDAN BROS.

UMBRELLAS
Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Norristown

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL.

W. O. Renninger, Cashier
$50.000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

~~~rfi,~:~~l~f ~~~~r~~:'o~~~ieedl~l>~~~tJ)rrf;i~~~:
8e;~~:vc~rat~~~I~~~I~~~~~~'savillg'l Accounts.

College, College-

McVEY

Norristown

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

Ursinlls

ville, Pa.

H

class to show speed I

Velvet hits it up mighty fine in the
pipe I

Selected middle l~af -:- the

ARCH ST. PHILA.

of every de!;C 1iptiO ll . lI ew and
Bu, ce",ov<<lto

IT up the stroke, man' It takes

~ecOlJd·hand

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET

AUdextelldSt~C~I:~~i U\~l~~~l tolllSmaDY
".. 1.-0", 10 vi"llhe "ew 'IOce.

choicest-two years of agmg In the
Wile OIclltrnl W1!enlngtrul
warehouse - the nature process of
seasoning - mellowing - takes two
!S>emillury
years to let the bite out, put the OFTHE REFo:AMy~~~:U;~~OOF THE U. s.

'Havor right-make .th~ wh~le smoke
smooth. Velvet hIts It up In a slow
but sure manner and when Velvet hits
YOU.' pipe-weI! that's the time we ~a Inend I Don t forget, two years of agmg
-"Velvet." At all dealers.
SPAULDING & MERRICK
CHICAGO

Union of Ursillllsan,j Heidelberg Theo.
louic"l Semillaries. Eight professors. in.
cl~rlillg the Teacht!r of Eloclltion." P~e.

!~ll:ltsp:u~~~I, ~1111~le(~)~:~:~~;te(~)0l~~:~1~:

Study. Tllitioll free.

J"or furtlll?r infor nation
or

VA~Ho"NK.

HEV.

O.

Rgv.

PHII.IP VOU.MER,

8(ldress,

D. D. President
D.O. SecretalY

TIlE

URSINlTS

Fourth Successful Season of

WEEKLV

. - - - -- - -••- - - - - - .

GARRICK THEATRE ! SPR ING EXHIBIT

I

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and. Classy Photo Plays
~[ATINEE

DAILY
10-- 2 0 0. Reserved.

ADMISSION
T[CKETS RES>: RVIlD BV MA[L OR PaoNE-

BELl, 127[,

KEVSTONE

4 2 7-Y .

,
I,

I

MAY FESTIVAL

Choir of Bethany Temple, Phila·

COlllillllcd /rolll /irsl jnj!e.

beck.

delphia, and the Collegeville Public School Chorus, was a new feat-

A successful climax to the fourth
annual May Music Festival was
reached in the concert Friday evening at eight o'clock .
Under most

ure of the lIlay Festival and was,
without doubt the best received
feature of tbe evening's program.
They were very well trained and

favorable weather conditions a
larger audience than either of the
predous concerts assembled in
Bomberger Hall to hear the rendition of the cantata, "The Children's Crnsade."
The cantata is based on one of
the most touching incidents of
lIlediae\'al bistory and beautifully
describes the assemblage of the
children in a Flemish town. "'Vith·
out a leader and without guidance
they pass along a high road between broad meadows, bright with
flowers, seeking Jerusalem and the
Holy Land. They finally reach

showed qualitie., of expressiou possessed by few adult choruses. Mr.
Jolls and Mr. Fichthorn and ot hers
who belped to train thew are to be
commended
for their excellent
work. Too 11luch praise cannot be
given to the accompanist, Mr.
Stanley Muschamp, for bis excellent work at the piano. He assisted tha choruses greatly at the
lllany difficult parts. Mr. Fichthorn deserves credit for acting as
accompa nist for the chi ldren's
chorus.
\-\le do not hesitate to say that
the ~!Jay ~rusic Fest ival was a SllC-

the shore of the lIfediterranean cess due to the untiring efforts of
near Geuoa on the Gulf of Lyons. Prof. Jolls and those who assisted
Theyelllbark insevengreatvessels him. Better music was offered
and enconl1ter a great storm in than we have a righ t to expect in
so small a community and Ursinns
which two of the ships are lost.
l\Iiss Brodbeck sang the part of can look upon this series of conAlain with expression and beauty certs with pride_
and in a very pleasing wanner.
l\Iiss Showalter was all able substitute for l\Iiss Hiukle, and sang the
part of Allys in a yery creditable
manner. She desen-es mllch credit
by reason of the fact that sh e h ad
uo opportunity to rehearse with
the chorus.
lI1iss Saylor's. obI igato In the cholus of mother, was
very pleasillg and ably rendered.
Urslllus ~an be proud of haVIng a
solOIst wIth such ta lent all d WIth
so promising a future. Mr. Douty
has a powerful voice and artistic
expres~ion, ,and sang the part of
Narrator WIt h much vigor . Mr.
Aldrich, in the par~ of an old sailor,
dIsplayed that kInd of mllslcal
ability which has won for h iw so
many friends in our concerts.
The Girls Quartette took t b e
part of the Four "'Vomell a nd performed very creditably. T h e Male
Glee Club also deserves cred it for
~ingil1g some very difficul t parts.
The volnme of llIusic produced by
the
combined
choral societ ies,
childr€ns chorus alld the soloists

COll-

BASEBAL L
COlllil/lled frolll pnge olle

time he was o n the mound . R.
Kichline was t he leading sticksmith for Urs inus hav ing a triple
and a double and scoring two of
her runs. Mathieu a lso had two
singles. Ursinus scored four ru ns
in a ninth inning raJJy hut could
nor pass Seaton HaJJ's big lead.
Tbe score:
.
R. H. E.
~;:~~~s Hall ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !=I~ l~

We are con stantly striving to offer our patro n s
better things to wear and better values than can be
obtained elsewhere!
Our C lothes, Hats and Togger y a re disti n ctly of
the

better

sort-EXCLUSIVE

'I

HANDSOME.

I

W

-----

EI T ZEN K 0 R N '
Car-Fare Paid.

the College

Printers,

1420 CH ESTN UT ST. , PHILADELPHI A

GEOR.GE M. DOW NING, Propriet or

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

lltslHm'ana

T ypewriters
Given Away
The Emelson Typewriter Co)npanyof
\Voodslock, 111., have recently given away
over 400 of the lliglIest graue, wholly visible Emerson Typewriters made in the
world . They have gone into every stal e
and territory in tIle Ullited Stales. There
may be some ill your town . 'fhey a re givillg them away everywhere to men, wom en, boys and gir1!'=, ove r 18 years of age, on

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

\ti ' \ti \ti
Bsh Won1' 'IDeate1'

surprisi llgly liberal cOllclitiol1s.

ty~~;~~i:e~~~;~o::;~~:ga:?did~,~i ~!s~~:
even one cellt, then in a let ter or on a

~~:~t~~,~;~ \t~~~~~~~to ~r~l1;il~p~il~:;:
"Mail me all your Free Offers," and by

8'~~~~, ~;:~II1>;'~,~e;vi~} ~~~e:v:oot~:l~~ ::~:
recen lly received typewri ters free, and

;:~~ ~~,~I ~:~r~'I1:~f '~~:fr ~~~e'~r~;~~~if~~~
right away.
The Emerson Typewriter is one of the

~::~S:~;l~~~~I~':O;I~Ollll:~~~~~;);;::~r:,t::d

the

"EMER~?_~"

a n d otl,t.er

mak~s pro-

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

To Ursinus Students:
.G ood Prin tin g for all co llege
mee tings and f un c tio ns a t
The Sign of t ile Ivy Leaf.

H Buchanan Company
~~~$~~:~ typ~~~r~~~~~tbe Sll~~;~~~~ ~~ George
'" 'lO
St. . Phih,d e lphi.
eVE' r y

;:7;;; ~~~~~t~_::,a::~:~v~f;;'~~, I:I~~U~~~;
is seiling just now at an astonish ingly

W e h ave a splend id line of sam-

"EMERSON" has eve ry new imp roveme ll t, u n iversal keyboard, back space r,
tabu lator, two-co lor ribbon , everyt hin g
the best; is the ideal mac h ine fOT beginners as well as for tbe most expe rt t ypists
and stellograpbers; just t he typew riter
for th e S UI all est or larges t office.
If JOU cou ld possibly make a ll Y use of
a h igb grade typewrite r , even though it

CO.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call on or wrile looUl- representative, E. BTU"!! Jacobs '13. at the College.

low price a ll d Oil ter l1lS of no m oney wit h

TRUST

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc_

oroer, tria l free in your ow n home. Noth -

PENN

POTTSTOWN

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. I f you desire to teach next fall , \\t rite for particulars

bas been

ples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.

S.

T he New Century Teachers' Bureau

bought by tbe INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.

A ll work g iven ca reful attention.
P rices right.

anl

• _ _ _ _ _ _ •• _ _ _ _ _ _

is a who ll y visible mach ine, has

T he Business and good w ill 01
T hompson Brothers, lor 19 years

STYLI SH

~~~I~o ;;yC:;'~rs!, ~~~ a~;~~1 ap;l~~ro~_t~

Sll n ~ OI11

COLDR EN'S BAKERY

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Keystone Phone 47-1.

Collegeville, Pa .

~~(~"\;O~~~t ?;~~ ~~': ~;~"~C~fi ,~'~,~~!r't~~\'~~

surpassed that of any previous
~~:A:;~6'U ~~~~T ~L:EATYHS_
~:~~el~l,a~r~r )~~l~lic~~'O~~dl l~~~ldall~:s~t~~
cert and at the same time h armon ER YOU ARE A CU S TOMER
w i th t he compan)', t hen be sure, Oll a
iz~d quite well. The Childre n 's
OR NOT
P.(~~~::I\kc~~~v~~e~I.1 P~e~~(~~~;t.B\~(~~~t:~~~~~
Chorus consist ing of the Juni o r NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 111.," say, "1\1"il l11e you r Free Offers."

At The Bookroom
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville, Pa.
J. S. SHEPARD,

PR ' PRleToR

